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O rhou Àtan Thy time is

dcad and gonc,

and gone, And

THOMAS MVENSCROTT

Re-mem-ber O thou Man, How thou art

I can, There- fore re - pent

what I can, There - fore re

whar I can, There - fore

4 A Christmas Carroll

And I did

O thouMan, Re-mem-bcr

O thou Man, O thouMan, Re-mem-bcr

thou Man, Re-mem-bci

O thouMan Thy rime is O thou Man, How óou art

O tbou Man. Thy time is thou Man, How thou an_

O thouMan, How thou an

dead

and gone, And what I can, There - fore

I

Rcmernbcr Adem's fall
O thou Men, O tàou Mrn,
Rcmcmbcr Adrm's Êll
From hcavcn to hell;
Remembcr Adsn's Èll
How wc were ondcarncd all
In hell ocroctuell
Thcrc for to awal

Rcmember God's goodncssc
O thou Man, O thou Mrn,
Rcmcmbcr God's gmdncsie

i2
And his promir oedc;
Remcmtrr God's gmdncssc

How hc scot his soanc doubtlesse
Our sinncs for to rcdrcsse,
Be not afraid.

The angels aU did siue
O thou Man, O thou -Mrn,

)
Thc angels ell did sing

Upon the shepherd's hill;
The angels a[ did sing))
Praises to our hcrv'nly King,
And peác! to men fiving
With a good wilt.

Thc shephcrds l-rna-zed was
O tàou Man, O tbou À{an,

The shepherds a-rna-zcd w'as

To hear the angeis sing;
The shcpherd a-ma-zcd was
IJou, ir should come ro Dass
Tha: Chrrst our Messrai
Shoull bc our King.

To Bethlcm thcv did so
O thou Men, O-thou [,bn.
To Bahlcm rhcv did so
The shephcrds íhrcc;-
To Bethlcrn thcy did go
I o sec whcnc rt wcrc so
Whcther Christ wcre bornc or no
To sa man frcc.

As th'angcls beforc did say
O thou Mrn, O thou Man,
As th'angcls bcfore did sav))
So it came to pass;
As th'angcls beforc did say))
Thcy found a babc where it lay
In a mangcr wrapr in hay,
So poor he was.

In Bethlem he was born
O thou Man, O thou Man,
In Bethlem hc was born
For mankind sakc;
In Bethlcm hc was bom
For us that werc forlorn
And thercfore took no scorn
Our flcsh to takc.

Give thanks to God alwav
O thou Man, O thou Maí,
Give thanks to God alwav

wirh hcan -ort iovtíili.;
Give thanks to Goá alwav
For this our happv da1., 

'
Let all men sing and sa1
Holv, hol1 .


